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1. The Sidra begins with the Law of the Red Heifer.  This Law is held up for us by the 

Torah as the epitome of a  " ָקח"   (a Mitzvah for which no reason is stated) and together 

with all the laws of Tum’oh and Taharoh it is obeyed for no other reason than because 

HaShem has commanded it.  That’s not to say that there is no reason for this Law: on 

the contrary, many reasons are put forward, but the Law of the Red Heifer, more than 

any other, is the prime example of a Law which demands our unquestioning obedience 

because whatever rationale or symbolism is read into it, there always remain unresolved 

paradoxes which defy ordinary human logic and understanding.  Ultimately, therefore, 

it is a command of HaShem and it is not for us to question His orders, no matter what 

anyone might say. 

2. In common with all laws of Tum’oh and Taharoh, HaShem has commanded the Law 

of the Red Heifer only to us, His Chosen People.  We alone are affected by the 

conditions of Tum’oh and Taharoh, whether the Tum’oh is brought about by things 

external (like coming into contact with something Tommay) or whether brought about 

by conditions in ourselves (that is, a condition of Tum’oh which results from the body 

itself).   

 The translation of the word “Tum’oh” commonly given as “unclean” is particularly 

unfortunate.  “Unclean” gives the impression of physical or hygienic uncleanliness, 

and this is manifestly untrue.  Strictly speaking, the word “Tum’oh” cannot always be 

taken to mean “spiritual uncleanliness” either, because this too implies blame or 

censure, as if the person is worthy of reproach for being “Tum’oh,” and this is 

obviously not always the case.  (Indeed, sometimes it is a Mitzvah to make oneself 

Tommay.)  “Tum’oh” in fact is best understood as a spiritual condition to which 

various laws apply and concerning which the Torah commands a special process of 

“Taharoh.”  In the more severe kinds of Tum’oh, this Taharoh process involves the use 

of the ashes of the Red Heifer and the intricate laws of the preparation of these ashes 

make up the first section of this Sidra. 

 As with all the laws of the Torah of HaShem, but especially the   ּיםִק חו   (laws for which 

no reason is stated) we humans can be guided in our proper observance of them, and 

enjoy the resulting benefits, only by following what HaShem has decreed in His Torah 

and by carefully complying with the teachings of our Chachommim, of blessed 

memory.  HaShem, in His Infinite Wisdom, is the Only One Who knows His Own 

Essence, and it is He Who called us into being to be His Own People, to come close to 

Him in holiness by living our lives in accordance with His holy Torah.  In this Torah, 

HaShem has revealed to us which conditions will promote this, our spiritual fulfilment, 

and our purpose, and which will hinder it, and although no blame or criticism is 

implied in the condition of Tum’oh as such, nevertheless it is a condition or state 
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which does not allow one to attain closeness to HaShem. (Obviously, one is blameless 

for one’s state of Tum’oh only if it results innocently or naturally.  The same cannot be 

said about Tum’oh which is brought about by deliberate disobedience of HaShem’s 

law.)  In any case, in His Infinite Wisdom, HaShem has ordained that the conditions of 

Tum’oh are to be avoided, and that we are to aspire to a condition of Taharoh. 

*                  *                  * 

3. Having wandered in the Wilderness for nearly forty years until all the unworthy 

generation had died, as HaShem had decreed [see  SIDRA OF THE WEEK : לך   שלח ] the 

Jewish People now comprised only those who merited to take possession of Eretz 

Yisroel.  At this point, Miriam, the sister of Aharon and Mosheh, died, and the 

miraculous Well, which had travelled with us through the Wilderness all these forty 

years, suddenly dried up, for it was in the merit of Miriam that HaShem provided us 

with water in such a supernatural way.  As the spectre of death by thirst rose in their 

minds, the people implored Mosheh to bring forth water once again as he had done 

shortly after we had left Egypt.  But as the people’s anxiety and impatience grew, 

Mosheh — with Aharon at his side — became angry with them.  Thus, when the 

miracle of the Travelling Well was renewed (in the merit of Mosheh and Aharon) its 

effect was somewhat diminished: the lesson of HaShem’s Providence was not as great 

as it could have been.  The consequences are immediate: HaShem tells Mosheh and 

Aharon that because of this lapse, they will not be allowed to bring the Jewish People 

into Eretz Yisroel. 

4. We were encamped south of Eretz Yisroel and almost ready, at last, to enter the Land.  

Mosheh our Teacher then sent messengers to King Haddar of Edom asking him to 

grant us his permission to pass through his country into Eretz Yisroel.  Despite our 

brotherly message, Edom refused to give us his permission — and threatened us with 

the sword if we should attempt to pass through his country — and we were obliged to 

turn back from the land of Edom. 

5. Following the Pillar of Cloud, we again set forward on our travels, this time towards 

Mount Hor (possibly today’s Jebel Nebi Harun, or, according to others, Jebel Madura, or 

according to yet others, today’s Jebel Akkar) for it was here that HaShem commanded 

that Aharon shall die.  Mosheh was ordered to take Aharon up Mount Hor, together with 

his son Elozzor who was to succeed his father as Kohen Ga’dol.  And so, following the 

instructions of Mosheh, Aharon died there on the mountain, in the same manner as his 

sister Miriam, blissfully and at peace like few mortals experience.  He was 123 years old. 

6. With the passing of Aharon, the Clouds of Glory that surrounded our Camp were 

removed, for it was in the merit of Aharon that we were favoured with this special sign 

of HaShem’s protection.  Thinking that the Jewish People would now be an easy prey, 

the Kenaanites of the south attacked us.  In answer to our prayer, HaShem helped us 

and we vanquished them in battle. 
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7. Weary from our travels and disappointed at the hostility of our brother Edom — the 

Promised Land, Eretz Yisroel, seemed so near yet so far — we again succumbed to 

complaining against the leadership of Mosheh our Teacher.  Immediately, HaShem sent 

His punishment in the form of monstrous venomous snakes — symbol of the vile 

tongue.  Realizing our fault, we repented, and HaShem commanded Mosheh to make a 

copper snake and display it upon a high pole to the people who had been bitten so that 

they shall look up to heaven in prayer to HaShem to be healed.  This would bring the 

people to realize that HaShem is the One Who heals and protects and to remember not 

to complain against His instructions, given through His servant Mosheh our Teacher. 

8. We then set forward again (once again surrounded by the Clouds of Glory, restored to 

us in the merit of Mosheh) and we travelled round the land of Edom, for HaShem did 

not allow us to take his land, until we came to the territory of Si’chon the king of the 

Emorites.  In the past, this land had belonged to the people of Mo’av but Si’chon had 

conquered Mo’av in a previous war and the land of Mo’av had passed into the 

possession of Si’chon.  Now, here in this land (much of it designated today as the 

Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan) the miraculous Travelling Well was no longer needed, 

for we were no more in the arid Wilderness.  As it merged with the streams of that 

region, Mosheh and the Elders, together with the Jewish People, sing the valedictory 

Song of the Well, praising HaShem for this miracle of water for the past forty years and 

indeed for all His miracles that He had wrought for us.  (See the separate sheets for the 

translation of this poem.) 

9. Mosheh again sent messengers, this time to Si’chon, asking for his permission to pass 

through the territory under his rule.  But in reply, Si’chon — quite unprovoked — 

came out to do battle with us at Yahatz (possibly today’s Jalul of Khirbet el-Teim) and 

with the help of HaShem, we vanquished him, taking all that territory that he had 

previously taken from Mo’av.  Thus, the territory of Mo’av (which, like that of Edom, we 

were not permitted by HaShem to take directly from them) now to passed into our 

possession.  About these battles the recounters of sagas tell how the mighty Emorites, 

who had so decisively defeated Mo’av, were themselves conquered.   

10. We were progressing up the east side of Eretz Yisroel towards Yericho when Og, the 

fearsome king of the Boshon region (generally taken to be today’s Golan Heights) came 

out with all his people to do battle with us.  HaShem assured Mosheh that we need not 

fear him either and as a result of our victory over him, his territory too passed into our 

possession.  Setting up our Camp in the Plains of Mo’av, across the River Yardayn 

opposite to Yericho, we waited for orders from HaShem. 

 At last, we were ready to pass into Eretz Yisroel proper, the Promised Land. 

 

For the explanation of the Haftorah of  חוקת  please go to HAFTORAHS. 
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THE  SONG  OF  THE  WELL  ִׁר  אֵ בְּ ת  הַ יַר ש—  

21 : 10 Then the Children of Israel set forward from Mount Hor 

and travelled to Tsalmonah, 

and from there to Poonon, 

and they travelled from there  

continuing round the land of Edom 

ְסעוּ  ֵני ַויִּ י: א "כ  ָרֵאל  ִישְׂ   ּבְ  

 and they encamped on the northeast of the land of Edom  ַּויֲַּחנו     

 at Ovos. ֹאֹבת    : ּבְ

 

11 Then they travelled from Ovos  ְּסעו  יא   ֵמֹאֹבת ַויִּ

 and they encamped at Iyyay in the mountain passes  ִּעיֵּי ַויֲַּחנו    ים ָהֲעָבִר   ּבְ

 in that wilderness which lies before the land of Mo’av, ר ְדּבָ ּמִ ר  ּבַ ֵני   ַעל  ֲאׁשֶ    מֹוָאב  ּפְ

 on the southeast, on the side where the sun rises.  ְזַרח ֶמשׁ  ִמּמִ ָ    : ַהׁשּ

12 From there they set forward  

and travelled to the place later known as Divvon God, 

ם  ָ  יב  ָנָסעוּ  ִמׁשּ

 and they camped at Divvon God,  ַּויֲַּחנו   

 there in the Valley of Zerred which then formed the  

border between the land of Mo’av and the land of Edom.  

ַנַחל    :  ָזֶרד ּבְ

 

13 From there they set forward  

— in the thirty-eighth year — 

and travelled northwards towards Almon Divlosoymoh,  

skirting round the southeast of the land of Mo’av 

ם ָ  יג   ָנָסעּו  ִמׁשּ

 and they encamped there on the other side of the Brook of Arnon   ַּאְרנֹון  ֵמֵעֶבר ַויֲַּחנו    

 that is, on the side of the wilderness which is  

on the northeast side of the Arnon, in that wilderness 

ר ר ֲאׁשֶ ְדּבָ ּמִ     ּבַ

 which juts out  ַהיֵֹּצא   

 from the boundary of the land of the Emorites: ֻבל     ָהֱאֹמִרי ִמּגְ

 But the Brook of Arnon itself י    נֹון ַאְר  ּכִ

 formed the new boundary which belonged to Mo’av,  בּול    מֹוָאב ּגְ

 between the land of Mo’av and the Emorites, and the 

Jewish People were not to take territory from Mo’av. 

ין    :  ָהֱאֹמִרי ּוֵבין  מֹוָאב  ּבֵ
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14 Concerning these travels and conquests by the Jewish People ן  ַעל  יד  ּכֵ

 it is told in that ancient Book of the Wars of G-d ֵסֶפר ֵיָאַמר    יי ִמְלֲחֹמת   ּבְ

 how Vohayv, which is called Divvon God (and which originally  

belonged to Mo’av) was taken by Si’chon the king of the Emorites 

   ָוֵהב  ֶאת

 in the storm of battle between Si’chon and Mo’av —  

and thus did HaShem prepare this land of Mo’av  

that it should pass to the Jewish People 

סּוָפה    ּבְ

 as were, later, the brooklands in the  

Arnon region called Almon Divlosoymoh, 

ָחִלים הַ   ְוֶאת    : ַאְרנֹון ּנְ

 which also were taken in those battles from Mo’av by Si’chon and 

which thus passed over into the possession of the Jewish People. 

   

15 And also the slopes of the Brook of Arnon  

on the east of the Avvorrim Mountains 

ד ָחִלים  הַ ְוֶאׁשֶ  טו  ּנְ

 which run into those brooklands, 

that is, the slopeland that inclines 

ר     ָנָטה ֲאׁשֶ

 till Shevves-Orr, which was all taken from Mo’av by Si’chon  

and was then given by HaShem as a possession to the 

Jewish People: all that land, up till the Brook of Arnon  

ֶבת     ָער ְלׁשֶ

 which continues from there on its way ַען    ְוִנׁשְ

 till it comes up to the boundary 

between Mo’av and the Emorites. 

   :  מֹוָאב ִלְגבּול

16 From there they travelled  

to the place later called Almon Divlosoymoh 

 ָ  טז  םּוִמׁשּ

 where the Well was for a short time lost from sight,  

but HaShem caused it again to travel with them; 

ֵאָרה    ּבְ

 that is the same miraculous Well  ֵאר ִהוא    ַהּבְ

 concerning which HaShem had said  

to Mosheh, so many years before, 

ר ה י י  ָאַמר ֲאׁשֶ     ְלֹמׁשֶ

 “Gather the people together  ָהָעם  ֶאת ֱאסֹף   

 and I will give to them water” — and this Well  

had accompanied them till now through all their travels. 

ָנה    :     ָמִים  ָלֶהם ְוֶאּתְ

17 Then, in appreciation of the great miracle of the  

Travelling Well, the Elders and the People of Israel sang 

יר  ָאז   יז  ָרֵאלִישְׂ  ָיׁשִ

 this song responsively — with the Elders  

exhorting the People to respond with the refrain: 

יָרה   ֶאת ִ    ַהזֹּאת ַהׁשּ

 “Spring up, O Well!”  ָלהּ   ֱענוּ  ְבֵאר  ֲעִלי :   
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18 “This is the Well that princes dug, saying —” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ֵאר  יח  ִריםשָׂ   ֲחָפרּוָה  ּבְ

 “Which the nobles of the People scooped out, praying —” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

רּוהָ     ָהָעם  ְנִדיֵבי  ּכָ

 “Not with digging  implements but with G-dly sceptre  

and with guiding staff they dug it, calling —” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ְמחֵֹקק ֲעֹנָתם  ּבִ ִמׁשְ    ּבְ

 “This Well, a gift from the arid wilderness,  

they brought forth, declaring —” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ר  ְדּבָ ָנה ּוִמּמִ    : ַמּתָ

19 “It travelled with the People, this gift, 

till the brooklands of Arnon, 

when they decreed — ” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ָנה  ּתָ  יט  ַנֲחִליֵאל ּוִמּמַ

 “It merged with the streams of those lands 

and proclaimed His miracles for His People, 

for He had commanded —”  

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ֲחִליֵאל    ּוִמּנַ

 “And from there it accompanied them on their travels,  

even up the heights of the conquered territory of Mo’av, 

when they directed — ” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

מֹות    : ּבָ

20 “From those heights it followed them down  

into the valleys of the countryside of Mo’av,  

for it was told — ” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

מֹות   ּוִמּבָ

ֵדה  מֹוָאב ׂשְ ר  ּבִ ְיא  ֲאׁשֶ   ַהּגַ
 כ

 “It journeyed with them without interruption, 

even up the peaks of the highlands, 

for they said — ” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ה ׁש רֹא ְסּגָ    ַהּפִ

 “And from there it looks down  

upon that desolate wilderness  

from where it was taken,  

when they did enjoin — ” 

“Spring up, O Well!” 

ָקָפה  ֵני   ַעל ְוִנׁשְ יֹמן ּפְ    :    ַהְיׁשִ

21 Then Yisroel sent messengers  ַלח ׁשְ  כא  ַמְלָאִכים  ָרֵאלִישְׂ  ַויִּ

 to Si’chon, the king of the Emorites, saying:  ֵלאֹמר ָהֱאֹמִרי  ֶמֶלךְ  ִסיחֹן   ֶאל  :   
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22 “Give us leave to pass through your land:  ָרה  כב  ְבַאְרֶצךָ  ֶאְעּבְ

 We will not turn aside into field or vineyard ה לֹא שָׂ   ִנּטֶ    ְבֶכֶרםוּ  ֶדה  ּבְ

 nor will we drink of the water of the Well. ה לֹא ּתֶ    ְבֵאר  ֵמי   ִנׁשְ

 Along the king’s highway will we go  ֶדֶרְך ֶלְך  ּבְ    ֵנֵלךְ  ַהּמֶ

 until we will have passed your borders.”  ר ַעד ֻבֶלךָ  ַנֲעֹבר   ֲאׁשֶ    : ּגְ

23 But Si’chon did not allow Yisroel כג  ָרֵאלִישְׂ   ֶאת  ִסיחֹן  ָנַתן  ְולֹא 

 to pass through his borders,  ְגֻבלוֹ  ֲעֹבר    ּבִ

 and instead Si’chon assembled all his people ל  ֶאת  ִסיחֹן  ַויֱֶּאסֹף    ַעּמוֹ   ּכָ

 and came out against Yisroel  ָרֵאלִישְׂ  ִלְקַראת  ַויֵֵּצא   

 to the wilderness ָרה ְדּבָ    ַהּמִ

 and he came to Yahatz  ָיְהָצה ַויָֹּבא   

 and did battle with Yisroel.  ֶחם ּלָ ִישְׂ  ַויִּ    : ָרֵאלּבְ

24 Then Yisroel smote him with the edge of the sword  הּו  כד  ָחֶרב  ְלִפי ָרֵאל ִישְׂ  ַויַּּכֵ

 and took possession of his land —  ׁיַרש    ַאְרצוֹ    ֶאת ַויִּ

 from the River Arnon, on the south of his land, ֵמַאְרֹנן   

 until the River Yabbok, to the north, ַיּבֹק  ַעד   

 up till the land of the people of Ammon 

and so Yisroel took possession of all the land on the 

west which had belonged to Mo’av (but no further) 

ֵני   ַעד    ַעּמֹון ּבְ

 for the border held by the people of Ammon was strong,  

and their land was not taken by Si’chon when he 

conquered Mo’av, and therefore it was not allowed  

to be taken from Ammon by Yisroel. 

י בּול  ז  עַ  ּכִ ֵני  ּגְ    : ַעּמֹון ּבְ

25 Then Yisroel took all these cities held by Si’chon ה ל  ֶהָעִרים  ָהֵאּלֶ ָרֵאל  ֵאת  ּכָ ח  ִיׂשְ ּקַ  כה  ַויִּ

 and Yisroel dwelt in the cities  

that were taken by the Emorites  

ב ָכל ָרֵאל ִישְׂ  ַויֵּׁשֶ    יָהֱאֹמִר  ָעֵרי    ּבְ

 and in Cheshbon and in all its daughter-cities.  ּבֹון ֶחׁשְ ֹנֶתיהָ   ּוְבָכל ּבְ    : ּבְ

26 Thus Cheshbon, though originally a Mo’avite city, י ּבֹון ּכִ  כו   ֶחׁשְ

 had become the capital city of the king of the Emorites  ִהוא י ָהֱאֹמִר  ֶמֶלְך  ִסיחֹן  ִעיר   

 for he had waged battle ִנְלַחם ְוהּוא    
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 against the previous king of Mo’av  ְֶמֶלך    ָהִראׁשֹון  מֹוָאב  ּבְ

 and had taken all his land out of his possession —  ח ּקַ ל  ֶאת ַויִּ    ִמיָּדוֹ  ַאְרצֹו   ּכָ

 up till the River Arnon  

thus allowing these lands to later be taken by Yisroel,  

for Yisroel were not allowed to take the lands  

directly from Ammon nor from Mo’av. 

   :ַאְרֹנן  ַעד

27 About those events and battles  ן  ַעל  כז  ּכֵ

 do the recounters of sagas say:  ִלים יֹאְמרּו    ַהּמׁשְ

 “Come, all of you, to Cheshbon,  

to that city which once belonged to Mo’av! 

ּבֹון ּבֹאּו     ֶחׁשְ

 “It is now rebuilt and re-established ֶנה ּבָ     ְוִתּכֹוֵנן ּתִ

 “As a city of Si’chon! ִסיחֹון ִעיר  :   

28 “But then, when the fire of battle went forth from Cheshbon י ּבֹון ָיְצָאה  ׁש   אֵ ּכִ  כח  ֵמֶחׁשְ

 “When the flame of destruction ֶלָהָבה   

 “Broke out from this new citadel of Si’chon — ְרַית     ִסיחֹן ִמּקִ

 “It consumed the city of Orr of Mo’av  מֹוָאב ָער  ָאְכָלה   

 “with the Mo’avites on the Heights of Arnon 

— and defeated them! 

ֲעֵלי  מֹות ּבַ    :  ַאְרֹנן ּבָ

29 “Woe to you, Mo’av! כט   מֹוָאב ְלךָ   אֹוי 

 “How you are confounded,  ָָאַבְדּת   

 “O, you people of the god Khemosh! מֹושׁ   ַעם    ּכְ

 “Your god has made his sons fugitives  ָניו  ָנַתן לֵ  ּבָ    יִטםּפְ

 “And his daughters captives  ִבית ּוְבֹנָתיו ְ ׁשּ    ּבַ

 “To the king of the Emorites —  ְֱאֹמִרי  ְלֶמֶלך    

 “To Si’chon!” ִסיחֹון :   

30 And the recounters of sagas say further: 

”And after that conquest of Mo’av by Si’chon 

יָרם  ל  ַוּנִ

 “Si’chon’s own rule was overthrown and Cheshbon was made desolate!  ּבֹון ָאַבד    ֶחׁשְ

 “All that land, till Divvon — יֹבן  ַעד    ּדִ

 “It was all laid waste, up till Nofach ים ִ ׁשּ    ֹנַפח   ַעדַוּנַ

 “Reaching up to Maydevoh — all of it was taken 

by the Jewish People in the battle of Si’chon!” 

ר     : ֵמיְדָבא  ַעד ֲאׁשֶ
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31 And so Yisroel dwelled  ב  לא  ָרֵאלִישְׂ  ַויֵּׁשֶ

 in that land, after they had conquered Si’chon the king of the Emorites.  ֶאֶרץ    : ָהֱאֹמִרי ּבְ

32 Then Mosheh sent men to spy out  ַלח ׁשְ ה   ַויִּ ל ֹמׁשֶ  לב  ְלַרּגֵ

 the land of Ya’azayr ַיְעֵזר  ֶאת   

 and they captured its daughter-cities  דּו ְלּכְ ֹנֶתיהָ  ַויִּ    ּבְ

 and they drove out the Emorites  ָּהֱאֹמִרי   ֶאת ֹוֶרשׁ ַוי   

 that were there. ר ם  ֲאׁשֶ    : ׁשָ

33 They turned and went up northwards, towards Yericho,  ְּפנו  לג   ַויֲַּעלוּ  ַויִּ

 going up the road towards the Boshon region,  ֶרְך ן ּדֶ ׁשָ    ַהּבָ

 when Og the king of the Boshon came out   ן  ֶמֶלךְ  עֹוג  ַויֵֵּצא ׁשָ    ַהּבָ

 against the Children of Israel, ִלְקָראָתם   

 he and all his people,  ַעּמוֹ   ְוָכל הּוא   

 to wage battle, at Edre’i. ְלָחָמה    :  ֶאְדֶרִעיַלּמִ

34 Then HaShem said to Mosheh:  ה   ֶאלי י ַויֹּאֶמר  לד  ֹמׁשֶ

 “Do not fear him יָרא   ַאל    ֹאתוֹ  ּתִ

 for into your hand have I given him י י   ְבָיְדָך  ּכִ    ֹאתוֹ  ָנַתּתִ

 and all his people and his land ל  ְוֶאת    ַאְרצוֹ   ְוֶאת  ַעּמוֹ   ּכָ

 and you shall do to him  ִּׂלֹו  יָת ְוָעש    

 as you did  ר ֲאׁשֶ    יָת ָעשִׂ  ּכַ

 to Si’chon the king of the Emorites  ָהֱאֹמִרי  ֶמֶלְך  ְלִסיחֹן   

 who used to dwell at Cheshbon.”  ֲרא ב  ׁשֶ ּבֹון  יֹוׁשֵ ֶחׁשְ    : ּבְ

35 And so they smote him and his sons  ָּניו  ְוֶאת   ֹאתוֹ  ַויַּּכו  לה  ּבָ

 and all his people ל  ְוֶאת    ַעּמוֹ   ּכָ

 till there was none left to him remaining י   ַעד ְלּתִ ִאיר ּבִ    ִרידשָׂ  לֹו   ִהׁשְ

 and they took his land as possession.  ּיְרׁשו     :ַאְרצוֹ   ֶאת  ַויִּ

22 : 1 Then the Children of Israel travelled  ְֵׂני  ִיש ְסעּו  ּבְ א: כב   ָרֵאלַויִּ  

 and encamped in the Plains of Mo’av  ַעְרבֹות  ַויֲַּחנּו    מֹוָאב ּבְ

 on the east side of the River Yardayn  ן ֵמֵעֶבר    ְלַיְרּדֵ

 opposite the city of Yericho.  ְֹיֵרחו:    
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This week’s Haftorah is taken from the Book of Shoftim, Chapter 14 verses 1 — 33. 

 

1 . The connexion between the Sidra and the Haftorah is quite evident.  In the Sidra is the 

report of how the Jewish People, on their way at last to the Promised Land, had made 

peaceful overtures to the peoples on the east side of the River Yardayn, asking for their 

permission to pass through the territory they held there (which they had taken from the 

Ammonite and Mo’avite peoples in a previous war).  Not only was our request turned 

down with scorn but indeed we were provoked to war by Si’chon, the king of the 

Emorites and then by Og, the king of the Boshon region.  With HaShem’s help, we had 

vanquished these kings and their fighting-men.  The peoples of Ammon and Mo’av were 

able to take some comfort from the fact that their conquerors had not occupied their 

lands for long.  For as a result of their battle with us, all the territory held by Si’chon and 

Og had passed into our possession. 

 

2. This Week’s Haftorah speaks of an episode in our history that occurred almost exactly 

three hundred years after our Redemption from Egypt.  It was a time when the Jewish 

people were preoccupied with building up their homesteads in their new Land.  Sadly, 

however, many had neglected the Torah and Mitzvos.  From this, there followed a decline 

into idolworship and a general imitation of the pagan cults of the peoples of the region.  

This in turn brought HaShem’s anger upon the Jewish Nation and they suffered a great 

deal at the hands of their warlike neighbours. 

 

3. The Ammonites and Mo’avites were always anything but peaceful towards the Jewish 

Nation that shared borders with them along what remained to them of their lands.  On 

many occasions, the Ammonites sent marauding bands into the Jewish country, killing 

the inhabitants or taking them captive, and destroying the Jewish settlements.  The 

persistent and repeated incursions by the Ammonites (and the Mo’avites) over the years, 

sometimes deep into the country, wrought havoc among the Jewish people. 

 

4. At that time in our history we had no king (it would be almost a hundred years later that 

Sha’ul, the first Jewish king, would be crowned) and now it became necessary to appoint 

a leader who would unite the Jewish people into a strong force to counter the invading 

Ammonites.  The Ammonites had mustered a large army of fighting-men at Gil’od 

(today’s Khirbet Jel’ad) and the Jewish people were gathered at Mitzpoh (possibly the 

same as Rammos Gil’od in the Gil’od region, and today’s Tel Ramith).  For their leader, 

the people set their sights upon Yiftach, of the town of Gil’od, a brave warrior who, 

although not a Torah-scholar by any means, was a leader of men. 
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5. Yiftach’s brothers considered him an outsider (he was born to their father’s other wife) 

and he had been effectively banished by them and had gone to live elsewhere, there 

gathering around him a band of likewise disaffected men.  When the elders of the people 

came to him to ask him to lead them against the Ammonites, Yiftach chided them for 

their previous behaviour towards him.  He insisted that if he was to lead them now, they 

first must acknowledge him as their leader, for he must be able to speak and act in the 

name of the whole People.  To this they all agreed and Yiftach then beseeched HaShem for 

His help, for the people were in grave danger and they did repent of their ways. 

 

6. Yiftach then sent messengers to the king of the people of Ammon, seeking peace.  “What 

argument have you against us,” he asked, “that you come against us to wage war in our 

country?”  In reply, the Ammonite king demanded that the Jewish people shall return the 

lands to the east of the River Yardayn which they had taken on their way out from Egypt 

to Eretz Yisroel.  Yiftach replied that the Jewish People did not take any land from the 

people of Ammon (or Mo’av, either, for that matter).  Indeed, we had skirted round the 

lands of Edom, of Mo’av and of Ammon for we were not allowed to take the territory that 

was given by HaShem to these Shemite peoples.  However, continued Yiftach, when 

Si’chon the king of the Emorites came out, unprovoked, to do battle with us, we 

vanquished him and took possession of all the territory that he held, including that land 

which the Emorites had previously taken from Ammon.  “HaShem gave us the land held 

by the Emorites — would you demand that we give it back to you?  Your land is what your 

god Khemosh has given you, and what HaShem our G-d has given us we will keep.  And in 

any case, how come that your people did not object all these three hundred years — why 

didn’t you try to get the lands back till now?  Your claim is a false claim and nothing but 

an attempt to justify your incursions into our county.  I pray you to desist from your 

invasion of our country.” 

 

7. But the king of Ammon did not desist and Yiftach led his men round and fought the 

people of Ammon on their own territory.  HaShem gave him victory over the Ammonites 

and they were humbled before the Jewish people for a number of years. 

 

8. Before the battle, however, Yiftach had carelessly made a vow to HaShem, saying that if 

HaShem would grant him victory, the first thing that would come out from his house on 

his return would be given up to HaShem.  When he returned victorious, it was his only 

child, his daughter, who came out to greet him.  Being ignorant of Torah Law, which 

categorically forbids human sacrifice in any case and furthermore does not permit one 

person’s vow to control another person’s life, and being more acquainted with the pagan 

cults of the time, Yiftach thought that his vow was binding upon him and his daughter.  

In addition, because of his stubbornness and pride (“I am the leader of the Nation”) 

Yiftach refused to come to the Torah Elder of the time — Pinchos ben Elozzor ben Aharon 

HaKohen was still alive — to seek guidance.  His daughter was indeed banished and she 

had to live out her life in isolation.  (Pinchos, too, was blamed for this waste of a young life 

(he said: “Yiftach needs me more than I need him — let him come to me!”) and shortly 
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afterwards he lost the    ּשׁ ֶד קוֹ   הַ חַ רו  that he had.)  Later on, too, Yiftach’s heavy-handedness 

led to civil war with the Tribe of Ephrayyim and the needless loss of 42,000 lives. 

 

9. While Yiftach was leader he was the nominal President of the Sanhedrin (he and his Beis 

Din are the tenth link in the Chain of Tradition which started with Mosheh our Teacher at 

Sinai) and he held this position for seven years, during which time there was peace with 

Ammon.  (The next link, the eleventh, in the Chain of Tradition was the Beis Din headed 

by Bo’az who was a Torah scholar of great repute and a righteous man.  In his old age, 

Bo’az married Rus and from their child was descended Dovid HaMelech.  Rus was blessed 

with great longevity and merited to see not only Dovid as king, but even his son, 

Shlomoh, next to whose own throne there was another, reserved for this righteous 

proselyte from the people of Mo’av, “the mother of royalty.”  But before the Davidic 

dynasty, the noble and righteous Sha’ul would be anointed by Shmuel HaNovvi, in the 

year 2880 after Creation, and he was to reign for two years.) 

 

10. Yiftach died in 2788 and was buried in the towns of Gil’od.  Although he was a brave 

fighter and a valiant man, he is held up for us as an example of a leader who was ignorant 

in Torah.  His leadership reflects the teaching of our Chachommim, of blessed memory, 

that each generation is granted the leaders it deserves.  And yet, with all that, our 

Chachommim teach also that if it is the Will of HaShem that such a one should  be the 

Nation’s leader, we are to honour him and treat him with respect (even if we cannot 

always obey him) for  " ִדבוֹ   כָּ וֹ ג  בּ הוֹ נְ   לִ יךְ ִר צָ   וְ רוֹ דוֹ ל  בְּ אֵ מוּ שְׁ   כִּ רוֹ דוֹ ח  בְּ ּתַ פְ י"  — “Yiftach in 

his generation is as Shmuel in his generation, and we are to accord him respect.” 
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